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the others if their starter has "nitrate
nitrogen." The nitrate nitrogen in UNIPEL
STARTER SPECIAL 13-34-10 moves
quickly to the seedling roots. A
conventional ammonic source of
nitrogen does not
move; roots must
grow to it. See us
soon for details.

Smoketown, Pa. Ph: 397-3539

Make More Money with
Beffer-Bred, Beffer-Fed Chicks
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Buy Better-Bred chicks for
better livability, better de-
velopment and better pro-
duction. High producing
strains are bred to lay 20 to
50 extra eggs above the aver-
age extra eggs that pay
you extra profits.

Make sure your chicks are
Better-Fed—on Wayne
Chick Starter for a strong,
sure start; the Wayne Grow-
ing Program for rugged, fully
developed pullets ready to
lay more-and-bigger eggs
this fall.

For money-making pullets this fall—first,
buy a high-producing strain—then,

put them on Wayne!

ROHRER’S MILL
B. D. 1, Bonks

C. E. SAUDER & SONS
B. D. 1, East Earl

PARADISE SUPPLY
Paradise

H. JACOB HOOBER
Intercourse, Pa.DUTCHMAN FEED

MILLS, INC.
R. D. 1, Stevens WHITE OAK MILL

R. D. 4, Manheim

MOUNTVTLLE
FEED SERVICE
R. D. 2, Columbia

HEISEY
FARM SERVICE

Lawn Ph: 964-3444

30 Hunger Still Exists in U. S.
(Continued fiom Page 10) Nation's nutrition gap That will

take an educational effort so that
neiy US cili/en, ileh or poor,
knows what constitutes an ade-
quate diet and is enticed to ob-
tain it.

An InciiMsc of 15 per cent in
food spending by low income
families would inciensc the total
quantity of food commodities
needed In the entire U S public
by onlv two to thiee pei cent.

To be sure, the pooicr a fam-
ily is, the pooler its diet is likely
to be \t the lime of the 10(55
suivvy, slightly moie Ih.m one-
thmi of the households with in-
come undei 53,000 had diets As far as America’s ngucul-

Hue is concerned, there is plenty
of food available or potentially
available to solve the food piob-
-Icm.

That’s considerably less than
the increase of 10 to 12 per cent
in food supplies which farmers
could potentially provide under
icasonable price incentives and
free market operation. Of course,
it might take a few years for
farmers to gear up to this level
of output.

that weie significantly short of
i(commended levels for a* least
one of seven impoi tant nutrients

But poor diets are by no means
a monopoly of the poor In fact,
about a fifth of the households
with incomes between <5,000 and
$7,000 in 1965 also failed to pass
the nutrient test, as did a tenth
of the families with incomes ov-
ei $lO,OOO.

If all the families with incom-
es of less than $3,000 ate like the
rt st of the population, their food
expenditures would inciease by
an estimated 15 per cent

Consumption of some foods
would increase and otheis de-
ciease As a Nation, we would
eat less cereal and grain pro-
ducts and use fewer diy beans
and eggs. But consumption would
use markedly for meat and other
highly desired food*.

The point is that farmeis £ould
readily provide the amount of
food necessary to solve the pov-
erty related food problem. The
major obstacle is that of distribu-
tion of food to the people who
need it and payment to suppliers
in a manner that is equitable to
consumers

Income supplements obviously
would help alleviate physical
hunger and reduce the hardships
of poverty. But income supple-
ments alone would not close the

INTRODUCING KUBOTA
• 21 horsepower diesel engine

power and economy.
• Compatible to all Categoiy

#1 implements $2250.
• Eight-gear transmission for

greater flexibility
• Adjustable front and rear

treads

Delivered

• Automatic hydraulic 3-point
hitch

• Standard IV spline PTO
• Differential lock and inde-

pendent rear wheel brakes
• Low profile for orchard

operations.

* <

• Performance proved around
the world

That’s the Kubota L-200 ...the
most versatile, compact tractor
with big tractor muscle for all
farm jobs . . . equipped to work
harder, last longer and cost less
than any other tractor in its
class. Come in and look it over.

KINZER EQUIP. CO.
Your Equipment Center in Lancaster County

Box 23, Kinzer, Pa, Phone 442-4186

KITSON'S AUTOMATED
Wall-To-Wall Laying Kages

WHY WALL-TO-WALL .. .

1. Dry Manure Solves Manure 4 Ride instead of Walk! Observe
Problems. Leave in place for hens better they are calmer
years or, remove when convenient. takes less time.

Water, feed and eggs completely
visible and separated in the cage.

5. Easiest, safest system to venti-
late.

6. Many less daily chores Egg
Production made easy,

and there is more
Simple trouble-free automation of
eggs, feed and water

HERSHEY BROS.
H. M. STAUFFER

& SONS, INC.
WitmerReinholds

GRIJBR STTPPT Y m POWL ’S FEED SERVICEGKUJBB SUPPLY CO. B d. 1, QuarryvilleElizabethtown R. d. 2. Peach Bottom

WRITE OR CALL

148 S. Main St., Manheim, Pa.
M. K. HOKE Est.

Phone 665-2266


